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tuai reliancet 1 ain disposed to think that but 8tates cOnfIdOntlY that'the Allies, ady"co Can. ships, and .. es Of hejnp &,ad iron were harbor to Balaklava, vith.*Oired«s. Ilft% Md UNIVERSIT

r tbe imund bit by bit, and tbM wbilo thi sent there to m«"7j0qý, and it was boped they drame, to recelve hie ExoellomW Lord Stmttord

it would be rar betXr that election by the de Rodehffe, whe wu expected in the Caradce,
Clergy and Làit" buld take place by wor'ks te advance there eau be no doubt of ulti- would be permitted to discharge and lond, al- , rffl

mate success, provided the Russiane in the field thcugh coinsidered doubtfù4 « the bl«kàde in but. bis lordehip dU noi arrivq,

tWr joint and united voting,-the I&ity en unablq to force the Allies to raise. the siege. 'iétrictly noued. Our fin in vety muoh dWnish" to day JL 1855, 1& bé h

votin by parishes. 
AUSTRIA. ý1%h)- The 'R*wi&nýfire in tho slackeued just iun% commenoint ý1

Nà%VAL OPEILATIONS IN TEIZý»0]aTU. in proportion à& thty find our gum *o ot.pWy and in.&p*mW, ci

on them. The French batt*riu have &W re-I think 1 see igeveral advantages in ibis The English fleetin working up toward Goth A rumor that Count Buol ha» gi"" in his , n Of the 1ÉPAIL At

method. Firat, it tendai tnost to do away lai4d as ice permit%. resignation is not coDfirmed. 1 xed a little: in their enerves. th - otudente ïn Av* of:

with mutual jealousy. Secondly, it gi It'is iaid that France uks permission to es- - Count.Ed«hazy, the Auatri&u ambussdor, a , «U..Wm tre thm Yom trom Md
Veil tablish & French camp on Swedish territory, bu returned from Vienna te Be4à. no- oonsiderations connected with the state of for the degroo of L

the best opportitnity for the be3t choice to the dege and of out supplies of amkiaàitleà W.

preponderate. Grantingthatthe be and if reftwed, Bomarsund will be occupied and It is said that Anetria in on the point of dt- Y lved in thiz diminution of the ý weïoht of Our tbems*Wu.

fortified by the Allies. clar.ing ber complete neutrality, sa well es thât o The fouoewç Sh
bombardment and' cannonade, It 'muet be ro-

on thdolm to of the whole of Germany. itetbbored that, untess with congtant ed for affl
would, ordinarily be made hy the Clergyp , Thfte ships loft England "Ibllî, petiýlim:

in th at case t he Lai ty would usually concu r blockade the White Sea. The grain. growing districte on the banks of four hour spella at working h«yy garis îw the i(l).'Alhôdget Êtude

with them the more cordially, if jhemo- The following is from. the London Standard: the river Theies,'Coweug twolve bundred squar heat, dust, and blood of the emeu will *tmr 79earfrolie Màt8ý

tives a' nd reasons qrtherho'ice were freely " A very extraordinary circumetsoce, reported baye been inundated la consequence Of a out ýh11e strongegt mm &t prfflût 140 >Mon of £W 0& U

frein a quarter whiià precludes any doubt es te vise in the river, and the crops are mont proba- are employed lu TiWring àmà$«. rtpbwîug (2)ý, gtùee
communicatedfrom, one to the other: for tàe truth of the stat0mQntý resches un by letters bly destroyed. înjured guns and plattormis, &o. "-eW'Xones Mý= MW

-finit@ the:tmnob«:Ov«y
pod mofives have a tendency to prevail, from St. Petersburgh. It appean that a fine M ulyd.

when stated, and especially %vhen recom. AmeriSn frigate built ship roSntly arrived. at Reschid 1,acbabad 1. been, oupersoded as 0j"d and goes through eo wh0le:dý the ý4twr*»Ol (8). Auffluit -$tao

mended by coming evidently from the 0, Port in the Baltic. Viiiier by Mahomet Pubs. examining the condition of the iMrka, the pro- Yeats fr= Xm

It wu stated that the *euel hsà ou.board 
mpoim »a the pu«M agwim

beart. But we mustgrant that times have e Procrutinatiôn and jealouàien an said to be greu of 1 M of of M On. 0& g

been and still are in sorrie parts of the 800 bales of Cotton, bat. tbe correspondent of delaying the execution of' the whome of ri both attacks and of the àétached batteries.- &t the moud ofl

out intàrinant v's'Ud the shiP and fou0d il' ad- Turkieh contingent bomm»n(W by Engligh There wu excoedingly hwwy firibg hm Aight admimion in Law, Aï
'Church, when the majority of the Clergy dition to the above she. had 50,OW rifles and officets of the lndigo &My. and " morning. ùV, or Apitýùr-0

*ouid ëhbose not the best, but the eatiest 5,000 revolvers. The Russians laugh at Our The advanced rifle pit was lâkeu this (Sàtuzý- did»tn for j»grffl

tuler ý; the rule r who, i o 1 ikely to, lé craisers,'and naturally uk if -John Bull bas day, 218t) mornihg Ly the.,rglith troope o"' dents of the standin

mmt te thernselves and to exact the lenst been uleep te allow go valamble a pri» to have Mount Vosinius is in un active state of «01: the right attack, after a feeb) 6 rosistance from Mabriculation, and
escaped. The Meam C-- , merchants of tien. the Russian infaatry; but wewere expoeed to oigg Emgàw«*#, 1

ailnçmrît of daty from thern. Then surely, Boston, were passenger% and are supposed te It waà reported thst the King of N4eà was leu from the fin of the gune in the fLedo&4 »d to presenethemièm

if there iiii a more faiUlfui spirit amo-ngst have acted as supercargoes. We have net been fired at by an amusin st à revievr, burthe @bot the 41st Rogiment bad fift«a 4wn killed and The followïng.ikl

th e Laity, it is d Ewi rable th a t it shauld eho w able to »certain if the vusel loft Ameries was fonnd out, upon inquiry, to have beon no- woundeçl in the &o *hich the nüwene oýened ed for compiti4tâ,
influence the Clergy in return ; 116980114 "d bas out hep W&Y thmugh the accidentàl di6charge boS .ýLpon un yegWrday e û Th

itself, and 1" thing more thali an vSulg. a pit W" «61-
before our Ilying squadron could come up with. thegun Of& soldier. led, filled in with earth, and the men thon te- (1).

and that it can best du, if statect openly ýer, or if she resched one of the lower porta of tired. Our batteries are oflent, but the sailors in Laicý,»evft e
before theni. Thirdly, therefore, I see the Baltie last year and lay quiet till, 8 are 611 in rea"eft te open fire ut a momenfe «Oh. (Tb4,èw

pnng. In the Cort«, on the 2nd inst., Sm" Avèý
greuter probability of entire unahitnity, by We say no more than 111 Wbat ate out Consuls cillo took occasion te declare in the name of the notke; and the artillerymen have the mortars

vôcnitogether. These, f cnnfemig are the in the United States about to have pemitted democratic party, thât it bad noyer entered in admirable order, and are prepared te bom- Who purpm.u

ion have brought me. "oh a cargo to leave without apprising our Go- The French in extendi ig L.M, «W

viewsto which rellecti into any negotiation with Mr. Boule for the, bard at any time. ng
frora 

their 
lodgment 

fast 
nigbt 

bad 
to bvercorne

ment here of the fut?"' Otherletters four. sinone
But 1 ba*ve written this letter, net to advo- sem of Cuba.

t Petersbargh state that the vouel bu siuce very vigorous opposition, and suffèred cSisider- Lalo. "4 Aie

este a 1 previous-view or any view, but to left for KSnigsberg: in ballast, lfrom tlm Sebantapol Corn*oadmt et tbo ZamIM Thub& ably from the fin of the eneinys batteries in- ors ûr, Ârt4: .1

elicit truth - and therçfbre, 1 sitali be glad t little oide the town; but they peraisted, and bave couro çtÂtw1ý
I)IPLOXATIO Laet night a YM gâ)lûut ud brillim now fairly catablinhed themselvee on the luk yeâro4lýý

any person can -shoiv me a more excel- It in feat of arme, attended, 1 regret to »I. by
said tbat the Austrian and Prüssian Cabi- of the FlagstaM The bu tw h«&, Md lu N*Eéàe, throi

lent way. accSd severe lose, wu performed by the 77th rqimentnets are attempting te effect a general e riizht and 'Ir Il 0 num
One thing, hovever, 1 beg to preu upon among the Germau states. Editen of semi- in front of our right attack. la 1ront of the rang to tk left 0 ýhe Basgou du Mat, egob»

Red», otite Our tight attack, the Runiam sud it'Will 1;6 tO in Àrà, Éfteen o

1oth, ýÇ1ergy1 and Laitjy i and. that is that offitial joümala have been invited to fayoir the OPIP romain in the latter, unleu the'y encow In.de-
the lhe pmVinS ougàt at iead estabashoa some capaeiouà pit4, from which etroying the French Er-&&p againât In etva Eýý ,

dups of The documents of the Vienna Confèrente, the they armoyed un oîc)nsidekýably, p"oularly from Sap, or counib

40 have a veto on Me election The pri nci - ne ou th it. Thore was * skirmIsh liet.ween týe C«iaqb» p« annum ë»ý
whole extending JA. n#Sty -pages, the two néareet te o left.hsud aide. "d .the Turks in the plains thà

Ple haî been adopted in the United States, are partly Our advanced battery irould have beenre-publisbed in thé Englieh newopapue, and 1 gr"y to send a omau"àch.
hiSrassed by this fire wh« it opened, and it Ap.ril. 24.-1 bave justa moment

in, which -it iii tL::Më thàtthe Hou-4e of bave excited much'Interest. 2.) Among studel

Bishope inust conCjrj'ý, in the ýejectjon of a Lord Palmerston bas evaded anowering the ysa resolved to take the two pits,- te, hQid thst poeltemet to My lut letter, in order to rolieve

t which wu fouad mest tenable, and to deâtroy any anxiety that might exist. respecting the fate frain Matricul

new àW Brüiok Chvrchmein question whether the Conférences m or are not under IA Law, three 01
finally broken off; but it la remarked that as the Other. That service was affected lut night. of the reconnoissaum The troops,«ère

cannût.wieh to ha lea primitive or more the accredited repruentativea of all the powere, About eight o'clock the party of the 77th, under arme at day-break, and marohed down into the euh.

demftrt6cal than a new people, and the Rumis included,- continue to reside in Vienna, Lieut- Colonel Egerton, supporteil by a wing of klain. Generâl Vouey's brigade of GeneW la N*Îidn-t, tbn

Git of a Republic. the elements of the Conférence pormanently the 83rd, under Lient. Col. Munday,'moved isosquet'a division had thoir breakfasts st half-- num esch.

e towards the rifle pits. The past three o'clock a. m., but were net called In RPU EnyMee

eh118ýt Our position ought to be.with re- exist, should Russis, or Austris on behalf of dOwn the travers
Russia, make at any time propo" offéring a night was dark and windy, but the Russiau upon ta march. The Baglish cavalry and the pet annum en

gnrd (o the Queen is a separate and impor- permved the approach of Our mený and artillery, and six battalions of Türkish infantry In Ayrimkure, 1
prospect of a settlement, sentries &Daum each.

tant question ; but 1 do net intend to diis- jar a brisk fire wu st once opened on them by the and two battalions of French infantry advanced
A Russian note, in the form of a cireul , about a infle acrues the low ground outaide the (3). Amongst Stu

eu'% it here. addressed to the Germen states, says that the Ouelmy, te which the troups scamely replied, for, lines towards Kamars and TchwZoun, balted years from m
firing a terrible volley, they rusked, upon the

Jtxgg BEAvpN. Czar. relying on the continuance of the policy and then came back again. At this moment in Medicine, twï
bitberto pursued by them, will adbere to the- euemy with the bayonet, and after a short but (eleven a. m.) there in a troop- of artilleV, une num each.

To the Mor of the Church, solufion given at the conférences to the two first desperate etruggle, drove them out of the two battalion . of Turks, and some scattered regi- (4). Amongst Stu
pointe of guariintee. pits and up the elope behind them. Once in the

KINGSToiq, May 218t, 1855; The Vienna correspoudemt of the London PitS, the engineers, officers, and the sappers and monts fat away te the right on the heights near Yom from M

minors, net te work te strengthen the defences, Balaklava, still outside the lines, but the lut lu J[mýL-Me, twg
M& EDrroa,-In order te promote unity, and, nm« remarks that so long an no revolutionary French battalion bas just rèturned to the camp. num each.

if POeble, to prevent misconception as te the elements a» brought into action, Austria will and threw up a gabionage in front and with No one can tell the tesson of the change of oper-
Inotlyt which induced me and others to vote for leave Russis te get out of ber difficulties as she great oooluess and courage proc"ded to conneet

Dr. 14wisla amendaient at the InCotiug Of the best can, but if England and Frauce sbould the trench of the neare8t of the rifle pitii with ations. Gen. Canrobert wu with Lord Raglan Bach of the Seh

'CierU of the- Archdeacoury on the 9th inst., I resolve to form a corps of refugeos and empl y r advanced sap. The enemy opened ail ex- till lâte lut nigbt, and it was supposed the University, is te
0 OU ge, al m ma ring the plan of reconnois- Schola» of each j

beg to m&ke the following remariks. When 1 them oti or near ber frontiers, the holy alliance ceedingly heavy lire of round, grape, and shell ' ' we t

recelyed the Archdeacon'a circular te attend the would assuredly &gain be formed. upon them, and the Russian sharpshootere from sance. TheCaradociassidtobe.insightwith ambips of the nue

m'5e% for the parpose of united action in rais- The Englieh preu admits that hopes of peace the p&rapýt% of the batteries, and from the bro- Lord Stratford on board ; but news takes a long Graduates or V

ilg filids for the new Biaboprie, the gentleman have fied, and that no assistance can be expected ken ground behind the abbatis kept up a very time travelling from Balaklava to the front. The sity in ber Majeà

Thst as- a fund was creat 1 ing in Eng- from Austria, and but little from the res severe fusillade; but the working Party con- weather is beautifully fine; but 1 regret te ad ta"m, but ar
t of prevalent.

'and týr the new see, consequently a Bishop wu Europe; consequently, that France and England tinued at theïrwork in defiance of the storm of state that typhoïd fèver hsa beeome tory Certifiemes c

te provided from amoug the Clergy of the must fight it out. The London 2ïmei publishes shot which tore over them. la such a content On the whole, however, the bealth of the troopu etandingin their i
ulnttd KingdonL" The Yen. gentleman did not an article expressing theseviews. The Tima m ibis it could not but be expected that car loas is in a satisfactory state. Every exertion la be- Attendance on

how, and by whom, he wu to be provided; bas also un editorial on behalf of the govern- would be considerable. Captain Owen, IL. B., ing m&de to bring up guns to the trenches. qualilieàdon, by t
Within the last few days 8 heayy 8-nch gude dents

se well known in England u an officer of high in Medicint


